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TbcNew Year dawns, and its appearance is hailed

¦y a flatter of festivity. Men and women run from

j^jae to bouse, scattering irifts, smiles.and ccngrat

alttions. It is a custom that seems borrowed from

t better day, unless indeed it be a prophecy that

lacb must come.

For why so much congratulation 1 A year has

passed; we are nearer by a twelvemonth to the
terra of this earthly probation. It is a solemn thought,
md though the consciousness of Having hallowed

the days by our best endeavor, and of having much

occasion to look to the Ituling Power of all with

grateful benediction, must, in ca^cs where such feel¬

ings are unalloyed, bring joy, one would think it

must even then be a grave joy, aud one that would
disificline to this loud gayety in welcoming a new

year; another year,.in which wc may, indeed,
itrive forward in a good spirit, nod fiud our strivings
blest bat must surely expect trials, temptations and

disappointments Lorn without, frailty, short coming
orconvulsion in ourselves.

If it be appropriate to a reflective habit of minri to

uk with each night fall the Pythagorean questions,
he-*' much more so at the close of the year

What hast thou done that "s worth the doing 1
And what pursued that 's worth pursuing
What sought thou knewest thou ahouldnl »hun
What done thou shuuldst have left undone |

The intellectual man will also nsk, What new

mjths have been opened to me. or what facts pre¬
sented that will lead to the discovery of truths?.
Tbe poetand the lover.What new forms of beau¬
ty have been presented for my delight, ami as mem-

cable illustrations of the Divine presence,.unceas¬
ing, but oftentimes unfelt by our aluggiah natures.

Are there many men who fail sometimes to ask
themselves questions to this depth ? who do not eare

ioknow whether they havedone rightor forborne to

dowrong; whether their spirits have been enlight¬
ened by Truth or kindled by Beuuty ?
Yes! strange to soy, there are many who, despite

the natural aspirations of the soul and the revela¬
tions showered upon the world, think only whether

tbey have made money, whether the world thinks*
more highly of them than it did in bygone years.
whether wife and children have been in good bodily
health, and what those who call to pay their respects
sod drink the New Year's eollee, will think of their
carpets, new also.
How often is it that the rich man thinks even of

that proposed by Dickens us the noblest employment
of the season, making the poor nappy in the way he
likes best for himself, by distribution of turkey ami

plant-pudding. Some, indoe<f, adorn the day with
this much grace, though we doubt whether it be
oftenest those who could each, with ease, make that
oosday a glimpse of comfort to a thousand who pass
tbe other winter days in shivering poverty. But
tome such there are who go about to the dark and
frosty dwellings, giving the "mite" where and
when it is most needed. Wc knew a lady, all whose
riches consisted in her good head und two hands,
widow ofan eminent lawyer, but keeping boarders
for a livelihood, engaged in that hardest of occupa¬
tions, with her house full and hands full, 6ho yet
found time to make and bako for New Year's day a

hundred pies.aud not the pic from which being
cat issued the famous four-and-twenty blackbirds
gave more cause for merriment or was a titter " dish
to set before the King."
God bless his Majesty, the good King, who on

such a day cares for the least as much as the great-
(stand like Henry IV. proposes it as a worthy aim

of his endeavor that " every poor man shall have his
chicken in ihe pot." This does not eeera, on super¬
ficial survey, such a wonderful boon to crave for
creatures made in God's own likeness, yet is it one
latino King could ever yet bestow on his subjects.
Kwe except the King of Cockuigne. Our maker
of the hundred pies is the best prophet we have seen

Hjet of such a blissful state.

But mostly to him who hath is given in material
Bwell as in spiritual things, and we fear the plea-
«tue* of this day are arranged almost wholly in
reference to the beautiful, the healthy, the wealthy,
ihawitty, and that but few banquets are prepared
for the halt, the blind, and the sorrowful. But where
ihey are, of a surety water turns to wine by itievita-
Ue Christ.power ;no aid ofmiracle need he invoked.
As for thoughts which should make an epoch of the
period, we suppose the number of those to be inj
about the seme proportion io the number of minds
capable of thought that the pearls now existent bear
k) the oysters still subsistem.
Canwemako pearls from our oyster-bed? At

I«a*t let us open some of the shells and try.
Dear Public and Friends! we wish you a happy

Hew Year. We trust that the year past has given
earnest of such an one in so far as having taught you
somewhat how to deserve and to appreciate it.
For ourselves the months have brought much,

though, perhaps, superficial instruction. Its scope
has been chieily Love and Hope for all humau be-
ugs,, and among others for thyself.

>\ e have seen many fair poesies of human life, in
which, however, the tragic thread has not been
.anting, We have seen the exquisite develop¬
ments of childhood and sunned the heart in its
.miles. But aiso wo have seen the evil star looming
up that threatened cloud and wreck to its future
years. We have seen beings of some precious
fCUlost irrecoverably as regards this present life
from inheritance of a bad organization aud unfortu
^circumstances of early years. We have seen

"aaticunis of vice lying in the gutter, oornpaiiied by
TtTTnin, trampled upon by sensuality and ignorance,
behave seen those who wished not to rise, ami
.^°*e who strove so to do, but fell back through
weakness. Sadder and more ominous still, we
bate aeon the good man.in many impulses and acts
¦ most pure, most liberal, and undoubted goodness
.we have seen a spot of base indulgence, a fibre of
"Wlt*hty, canker in a vital part this tine plant, aud,
while we could not withdraw love and esteem for
¦kagood wo could not doubt, have wept secretly in

corner for the ill we could not deny. We
.re seen two deaths; one of the sinner, early
.^down.one of the just, full of years and
'Xtex.botk. v,ere calm, both professed their
chance on the wisdom of a Heavenly Father. We

* seen the beauteous shows of nature in
a*(ii»turbed succession, holy moonlight on the
" wa, loving moonlight on the summer fields, the

^'kkh disappoint never and bless never, the
¦ng waters which soothe and stimulate, a garden

* rwes calling for Queens among women, Poets and
«oes among men. We have seen a desire to an-

^w*r to this call, and Genhta brought rich wine, but

Vir!" °* lh° Wtty from ils carel*x". tickle gait, and
«ae tanned with a touch of the peacock, and Phi-

**»Pby. never enjoybg, always asking, who had

^together all the materials for the crowning ex-
TOW, but there was no love to kindle the fir*
M*»tU faxaaco, auU the pr#cioafl ^m um
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prccipiiated yet, for the pot will not boil to make
tho gold through your

Double, double.
Toil and trouble,

if Love do not fan the fire.
! We have seen the decay of friendships unable to

endure the light of an ideal hope.have seen, too,

I their resurrection in a faith and hope beyond the
tomb where the form lies we once so fondly cher-

{ ished. It is not dead, but sleepeth, and we watch,

j but must weep. too. sometimes, for the night is cold

J and lonely in the place of tombs,

j We have seen Natare drest iu her veil of snowy
flowers for the bridal. We have seen her brooding
over her joys, a young mother in the pride aud full-
ness of beauty. We have seen her bearing her
offspring to their richly ornamented sepulchre, ar.d
lately as if kneeling with folded hands in the still- j
ness of prayer, while the bare trees and frozen
streams bore witness to her patience,
0 much, much have wc seen, and a little learned.

Such is the record of the private mind, and yet as j
the bright snake skin is cast many sigh and cry j

" The wiser mind
Mourns less for what Tim" takes sway
Thun what he leaves behind."

But fur ourselves, we iind there is kernel in the
nut, though its ripening be tleferrcd till the late fros-

ty weather, and it prove a hard nut to crack, even I
then. Looking at the individual, we see a degree
of growth, or the promise of such. In the child
there is a force which will outlast tho wreck and
reach at last the promised shore. The good man.

once roused from his moral lethargy, shall make
atonement for his fault, and endure a penance that
will deepen and purify his whole nature. The poor
lost ones claim a new trial in a new life, and will

there, we trust, seize firmer hold on the good for the

experience tbey have had of the bad.
'¦ We never see the t?tara

Till wo can see naught else."
The seeming losses are. in truth, but as pruning

of the vine to make the grapes swell more richly,
But how is il with those larger individuals, the

Nations, and that Congress of such, the Worlds?.
We must take a broad and superficial view of these,

as wc have of private life, and in neither case can

more be done. The secrets of the cuiifessional, or

rather of the shrine, do nol come on paper, unless in

poetic form.
So we will 119t try tu search and tniHC, but only lo

look over the world from an ideal point of view.

Here wc find the same phenomena repeated; the j
good nation in yet somehow so sick at heart that you
are not sure its goodness will ever produce a har-

niony of life ; over the young nation, (our own.) rich

j in enerpv and full of glee, brood terrible omens, oih-

j ers, as Poland and Italy, seem irrecoverably lost..

They may revive, but wc feel as if it must be under
new forms.
Forms come and go. but principles are developed

and displayed more and more. The cauldron aim-

mers, and so great is the fire that wc expect it soon

to boil over, and new Fates appear for Europe.
.Spain is dying by inches; England shows syrap-

toms of having passed ber meridian; Austria has
taken opium, but she must awake ere long; Frauee

is in on uneasy dream.she knows she has been very
sick, has hud terrible remedies administered, and

ought to he getting thoroughly well, which she is

not. Louis Philippe watches by her pillow, doses

and Meeds her, so that she cannot fairly try her

strength and liud whether something or nothing has
been done. But Louis Philippe and Metternich must

soon, in tho course of Nature, leave this scene, aud

then there will be none to keep out air anil light from
tho chamber, and tho patients will be roused and as¬

certain their true condition.
No power is in the ascending course except the

Russian, and that has such a condensation of brute

force, animated by despotic will, that it seems some¬

times as if it might by aud by stride over Europe
and face us across the water. Then would bo oppos¬
ed to one another the two extremes of Autocracy and

Democracy, and a trial of strength would ensue j
between the two principles more grand and full than

any ever seen on this planet, and of which the result

must be to hind mankind by one chain of eonvic-
tions. Should indeed Despotism and Democracy
meet as the two slave-holding powers of the world
the result can hardly be predicted. Bui there

is room in tho intervening age for many changes,
and the Czars profess to wish to free their serfs as

our Planters do to free their slaves, and wc suppose
with an equal sincerity, but the need of sometimes

professing such desires is a deference to the progress
of Principles which bid fair to have their era yet.
We hope such an era steadfastly, notwithstand-j

ing the deeds of darkness that have made this year
forever remarkable in our annals. Our Nation has

indeed shown that the lust of gain is at present her

ruling passion. She is not only resolute but shame¬
less about it, and has no doubt or scruple as to lay-
ing aside the glorious office, assigned her by Fate

of Herald of Freedom, Light and Peace to the civil¬

ized world.
Yet we must not despair! Even bo the Jewish

king, crowned with all gifts that Heaven could be-
stow, was intoxicated by their plenitude, and went

astray after the most worthless idols. But he was

not permitted to forfeit finally the office designed for
him.he was drawn or dragged back to it; and so

shall it be with this nation. There are trials in
store which shall amend us.

We must believe that the pure blood shown to
the time of our Revolntion still glows in the heart,
but the body of our nation is full of foreign elements
A large proportion of our citizens, or their parents,
came here for worldly advantage, and have never

raised their minds to any idea of destiny or duty.
More money.more land! is all the watchword they
know. They have received the inheritance earned

by the Fathers of the Revolution, without their wis-

dorn and virtue to use it. But this cannot last. The

vision of those prophetic souls must be realized, else j
the nation could not exist; every Body must at least
" have Soul enough to save the expense of salt," or

it cannot be preserved alive.
What a year it has been with us! Texas au-

nexed. and more annexations in store; Slavery per- I
pctuated, as the most striking new feature of these j
movements. Such ore the fruits of American love

of liberty Mormons murdered and driven out, as

an expression of American freedom of conscience. 1

Cassius Clay's paper expelled from Kentucky; that j
is American freedom of the press. And all these

deeds defended on the true Russian grounds: "We
(the stronger) know what you (the weaker) ought to

do and be, and it shall be so."
Thus the Principles which it was supposed some

ten years back had beguu to regenerate the world,
are left without a trophy for this past year, except
iu the spread of Rouge's movement in Germany,
and that of Associative and Communist principles,
both here and in Europe, which, let the worldling
deem as he will about their practicability, lie cannot

deny to be animated by faith in God and a desire
for the good of Man. Wc must add to these the
important symptoms of the spread of Peace Princi¬
ples.
Meanwhiie if ihe more valuable springs of action

seem to lie dormant fur a time, there is a constant

invention and perfection of the means of action and
communication which seems to say "Do but wait
patiently there is something uf universal impor¬
tance to be done by and by. and all is preparing; for
il to be universally known and used at ouce." Else
what avail magnetic telegraphs, steamers and rail-
cars traversing every rood of land and ocean. Pho¬

nography and the mingling of all literatures till
North embraces South and Denmark lays her head

upon the lap of Italy. Surely there would not be ail

this pomp of preparation as to the means of com¬

munion, unless there were like to be something
worthy to be communicated.
Amid ine signs of thy breaJiing down of barriers,

YOR
I.

raw.

we may mention the Emperor Nicbolaa letting bit
daughter pass from the Greek to the Roman church
for the sake of marrying her to the Austrian Prince.
Again, similarity between him and us: he. too, is
shameless: for while he signs this marriage contract

with one hand, he holds the knout in the other to

drive the Roman Catholic Poles into the Greek
Church. But it is a faul sign for his empire. Tis
but the lirst step that costs, and the Russians may
look back to the marriage of the Grand Duchess

Olga, as the Chinese will to the cannonading of
the English, as the fhst sign of dissolution in the

present form of national life.
A similar token is given by the violation of eti¬

quette of which Mr. Polk is accused in his Message.
He. at the head of a Government, speaks of Govern¬
ments and their doings straight forward as he would
of persons, and the tower, stronghold of the Idea of
a former age, now propped up by etiquettes and
civilitiesonly, trembles to its foundation.
Another sign of the times is the general panic

which the decay of the Potato causes. We doubt
this i9 not without a providential meaning, and will

call attention still more to the wants of the people at

large. New and more provident regulations mu9t

be brought out, that they may not again be left with
only a potato between them and starvation. By
another of these whimsical coincidences between
the histories of Aristocracy and Democracy, the sup¬
ply o{truffles is also failing. The land is losing the
.. nice things" that the Queen (truly a young Queen)
thought might be eaten in place of bread. Does not

this indicate a period in which it will be felt that
there must be provision for all.the rich shall not

have their truffles if the poor are driven to eat net¬

tles, as the French and Irish have in bygone ages ?

The poem of which this is a prose translation

lately appeared in Germany. It is written by Mo¬
ritz Hartmann and contuins the gist of the matter.

MISTRESS POTATO.
There was a great stately house full of people

who have been running in aud out of its lofty gates,
ever since the gray times of Olympus. There they
wept, laughed, shouted, mourned, and, like day and
night, came the usual changes of joys with plagues
and sorrows. Haunting that great house up and
down, making, bakiug. and roasting, covering aud
waiting on the table, baa there lived a vast number
of years a lojal serving maid of the olden time.
her name was Mrs. Potato.
She was a still liulo old mother, who wore no

bau ides or laces, but always bad to be satisfied with
her plain, every day clothes, ami unheeded, unbon-
ored, oftentimes jeered at and forgotten, she served
all duy ut the kitchen fire and slept at night in the
worst room. When she brought the dishes to

table she got rarely a thankful glance, only at times
aoiiie very poor man would in secret shake kindly
her hand.

Generali« :i after generation passed by, as the 'fees
blossom, bear fruit aud wither, but faithful remained
the old housemaid, always the servant of the last
heir.

But one morning, hour what happened. All the
people came to table, and lo ! there was nothing to

eat, for our good old Mistress Potato had not been
able to rise fruni her bed. She felt sharp pains
creeping through her poor old bones. No wonder
she was worn out at last! She had not in all her
liti; dared taken day's rest, lest so the poor should
starve. Indeed it is wonderful that her good will
should have kept her up so long. She must have
had a great constitution to begin with.
The guests had to go away without breakfast. They

were a little troubled hot hoped to make up for it at

dinner lime time.
But dinner lime came and the table was empty,

and then, indeed, they began to inquire about the
welfare of Cookmaid Potnto.

xYnd up into her dark chamber where she lay on

her poor bed came Great and Little, Young andOld.
to ask after the eood creature.
¦What can be done for her?" "Bring warm

clothes, medici.ie, a better bed." " Lay aside your
work to help her. " If she dies we shall never again
be able to fill the table." and now. indeed, they sang
her praises.
0 what a fuss now about the pick bed in that

moist and mouldy chamber! and out doors it was

just the sime,.priesls with their masses, proces¬
sions, and prayers, and all the world ready to walk
to penance, if Mistress Potato could hut be saved.
And the doctors in their wigs, and counselors in

masks of gravity sat there to devise some remedy to

avert this terrible ill.
As when a Most Illustrious Dame is recoverini;

from birth of a son, bulletins iuform the world of the
health of Mistress Potato, and, not content with
what they so learn, couriers and lacqueys besiege
the door, nay, the king's coach is stopping there.
Yes! yes! the humble poor Maid, 'tis about her

they are'all so frightened ! Who would ever have
believed it in days when the table was nicely cov¬

ered ?
The gentlemen of pens and books, priests, kings,

lords and ministers, all have senses to scent out fa¬
mine. Nathclesa Mistress Potato gets no better.
May God help her for the sake, not of such people,
but of the poor.
For such, it is a proof they should prizo that all

must crumble and full to ruin, if they will work and
weary to death the poor maid who cooks in the
kitchen.
She lived for you in the dirt and ashes, provided

daily for poor and rieh ; you ought to humble your¬
selves for her sake. Ah, coald we hope that you
would take a hint and next time pay some heed to

the housemaid before she was worn and wearied to

death."! \
So sighs rather than hopes Moritz Hartmaim..

The wise ministers of England indeed seem much
more composed than he supposes them. They are

like the old man who. when he saw the avalanche
coming down upon his village, said, " It is coming,
bat I shall have time to till my pipe once more.".-
He went in to do so and was buried beneath the
ruins. But Sir Robert Peel, who is so deliberate,
has, doubtless, manna in store for those who have
lost their customary food.
Another sign of the times is. that there are left on

the earth none of the last dynasty of geniuses, rich
in so many imperial heads. The world is full of tal¬
ent, but it flows downward to water the plain..
There are no towering bights, no Mont B lanes now.

We cannot recall one great genius at this day liv¬

ing. The time of prophets is over, and the era they
prophesied must be at band in its conduct a larger
proportion of the human race shall take part than
ever before. As Prime Ministers have succeeded

Kings in the substantial* of monarchy, so now

shall a House of Representatives succeed Prime
Ministers.

Altogether, it looks as if a great time was coming,
and that time one of Democracy. Our country will

play a ruling part. Her Eagle will lead the van,

but whether to soar upward to the sun or to 6toop
for helpless prey, who now dares promise ? At pre¬
sent she has scarce achieved a Roman nobleness, a

Roman liberty, and whether her Eagle is less like
the Vulture aud more like the Pheuix than was the
tierco Roaiau bird, we dare not say. May the New
Year give hopes of the latter, even if the bird need I

first to be purified by fire. I

."Militia Fines.Where they Cio.
To the Editor of The Tribune: |
In reply to your inquiry .. What becomes of that I

portion of the tines not used to leed the officers <" i wit!

say that in many of the " Militia Regiments" of this j
city the tines collected are not sufficient to defray the

regular expenses, viz room hire, music, printing notices |
of parades, drills, Ac. Ac. Where this is the case, the
officers make up the deficiency irom their own pockets.
1 am unable to answer the question respecting the por-
lion not expended for feeding the officers, as in the regi-
mem to which I am attached the fines generally fall short
of tbe expenditures, and 1 pay my portion of the debt.
In several other regiments the receipts are less than the

expenditures. There are very few, if any, persons who
would accept of an officer's commission in the militia it
it were not that they are exempt irom jury duy. It is
unnecessary to say any thing wiih regard to the honor ot

being an officer in"the .. hoxo:ubi.s üu.itu."

Si'gar Crop is Louisiana.." Thibodauxviüe,
Dec. 15, IS-15..The Ute warm weather has caused much
damage to the atanding cane, and many pianters must

lose Irom one-f unh to one third of their crop*. The
. knowing ones' estimate the lo»s to the present crop.
occasioned by the late Ireeze, at 35.000 to 45.000 hhda.. I
The planters on ihi* bayou.Laiburcbe.will not average
two-third* of their last year'* crop*. We have not heard
of a single one who has or will have over three-fourth* of
la*t year'* yield. I know »1 some extensive planter* who
will not moke one-half the crop this year which fhey did I

last." IN. o. Picayune.

OFFICE TRIBUNE BUILDINGS.
YORK, TBrRSBAV, JAMary 1,

The Army in Texas-Mexico, Oregon, A.c.
To the Editor of The Tribune:
As an observer of National affairs sn<] the ma¬

chinery of oar Government, I most respectfully bee
the favor of a line in your columns relative to armv

movements and the present disposition of cur for-
ces. Within a few months past, a large body of
our troop«. amounting to about four thousand. La3
been concentrated on the Texan frontier, by causes

growing out of our relations with that country and
Mexico. The object of this movement, which was

wisely and discreetly conceived, has beet; folly and
etlectüally carried out, and it is now well understood
that our'Gi/vernmet.t is in negotiation with Mexico
for the settlement of the Texnn boandary. The
Squadron. by request, has been withdrawn from Vera
Cruz, and a large portion of it sent home Notwtth-
standing all this, the Army of Occupation which, we per-
ceive by letters from Corpus Chnsti. is in a very ex-

posed condition and suffering greatly for protection
against the climate and weather, has been allowed to re-
main, whilst our Fortifications on the Sea-board more
than ever call lor strength. Our relations witb England
on account of the Oregon question, are assuming quite
a warlike aspect, and only convince us 01" the necessity
of in Peace prepnring for War. Besides this, the sen-
board being the locus of our most {opulous and commer-
cial cities, its fortifications are regarded as the bulwarks
of our society and the protection rä our firesides, and as
such should never be left without a force sufficient lor
their d. fence.

1 hi >e are a few of the reasons why a change should
take place, and to which 1 feel confident every respectable,
citizen of our country, who is at ail interested in its wel¬
fare, would readily subscribe. It is to be hoped, there¬
fore, that our authorities at Washington hare by this
rime taken the matter into consideration, with a view to
its prompt and Immediate execution. Occvlcs.

v. t York, Dec. 1845.

The License Question.
In the January number of the American Temper-

ance Union are sotne able letters on the new Ex-
eise Law from Judge E. F. Smith, of Geneva.
E. C. Dfci-ava.v. Esq. Axvas Stewart, Esq. Gen.
Knox, and Gerrit Smith, of Madison. In the
conclusion of his letter Judge Smith of Geneva

says, and his opinion is worthy of attention:
" I have no doubt tut that the crTect of a dt ciaion by

the people against granting licenses would be most salu¬
tary upon the morals and habits of our citizens that it
would do more toward promoting the public weltare,
peace, prosperity and happiness of men. than any meas¬

ure in reference to the internal policy oi'the State which
has been adopted by them within the iast Century.

" I do not apprehend any danger Irom this measure on

the ground that the excise law will be violated by our
citizens in the event "I licenses being relused. The
great mass of the people of this State must be regarded
as the advocate of law and order. Interest as well as

duty combine to constrain our citizens to maintain invi-
olate the majesty and supremacy ot the law. I feel as-

sured that tbope'i* moral energy enough in our judleial
tribunals to see that the law is respected, its mandates
implicitly obeyed.

Recent events in our history tend only to confirm
whnt was my former conviction, that there is o moral
force in the law of the land, sustained ns it is by an en¬

lightened public sentiment, adequate to meet any exi¬
gency of the government, even wind times of the great¬
est CXCitr 'nent in the public mind. In tb.s county I have

the plea.:.re to know that, so far as our . iuris and civil
magistrates1 hre concerned, there I» n disposition to
shrink from duty or responsibility in reference to the
due enforcement, either of this or imy law of the State ;

und that our citizens arc disposed to sustain the arm of
civil magistracy nor can 1 believe a different state of
tbings will be found to exist in this section ot the State.

'. I Sincerely hope thntihe result of this submission to
ihe prople of a question of such vital importance, will
meet with a response of ' Ais license,' so distinct und de¬
cisively emphatic as will make every citizen rejoice in
the fuel, that his home is within the bosom of an Ex¬
pire State.' "

Marine Disaster.The bnrk Stamboul, Capt.
Keunck. trotu Smyrna, Dec. 7. lat. 38 25, Ion. 40 IS, fell
in with the English bnrk Golcouda. 94 d»ys from Val¬
paraiso, bound to Swnnsea. and short of provisions. The
supplies were furnished, but while the boat from the
Golconda was along side tb" Stamboul. which was lying
to at the time, the Golconda Sited away and ran down
for the stern of the Stamboul, breaking to pieces the
steru boat, and the yards of the Golconda became locked
in the mizen rigging of the Stamboul, which carried
away the mizen mast of the latter vessel, and caused
other damage. The Captain of the Golconda whs on
deck at thelime. [Boston Journal.
The Smmboil afterwards fell in with the drifting frag¬

ments of a wreck, portions of cargo, Ac. but nothing ap¬
peared by which to identify the name of the lost vessel.

Fires.
At Muc.on, Ga. several buildings were recently

dostroyed by lire. .Messrs. J. L. Jones & Co, Clothiers,
Mrs. Desaare, Milliner, Dr. M. Bartlett, Ac. were the
sufferers. Loss altogether, £2,000, h ilf insured.
At Baltimore, on ihe -Olli, live houses.the prop¬

erty of Measis. Jacob und Churles Baltzell.were de-
stroyed.
Fire ix Rapides..We regret to learn that the

fine residence of Mr. I.. B. Texada, on Bnyou Rapides,
was destroyed by tire on the 4th inst. and two negro
children burned, the one to death, nnd the other is not

expected lo recover. [N. 0. Com. Times. Dec. 18.

The Convention on Taesd ay evening amend-
ed the Constitution so as to hliow clergymen to be ap¬
pointed to office. The first general election under the
new Constitution, if it shall be ratified, is fixed for the
first Monday in August, lit-!. A clause has been insert-
ed rendering members of the General Assembly iueligi-
ble to Executive appointments during the term for
which they were elected to the Legislature which was

promptly rejected. [St. Louis Reporter, Dec. 20.

Sr*8* The Milford Bard, having lost control of him-
self through the instrumentality of intoxicating liquor,
was found last night by a Police-officer lying in'Prntt-st,
near the D6pdt, in a helpless coudition. half frozen to
death, and conveyed to the Police-r.ffiea. whence he was
sent to the Alms-bouse. [Baltimore Amer'can.

general Notices.
CP* Barry'» Trieonhcrousi i* gaming an enviable

d.sanction in ibis city and surrounding country, in cunae-
nuence of it* sterling virtues for it will assuredly prevent
the hair from becoming grey, force u u> grow on bald places,
efi"-ctua'ly eradicates scurf, daucnif, ic., and as a beautiful
and refreshing wash for ihe toilet, DOIhing can equal It;
lieaides il makes the hair beautiful and glossy. Price fifty
cents per bottle. Pr-psred and sold by A. "C. BARRY,
Artistm Hair, Na Hb Broadway. Agents.A. B. Sands,
27J Broadway and*j Eulton-sL: Dr. Carroll, S Murray-«i.;J.
Meaklin.s.l Broadway ; J.fcL Coddington.^OJ Hudsona.;
T. Munson, 241 Spring-sL; Dr. Lmdsay, 35Sixlh-av.; J. W.
Smith, Fulton st Brooklyn; J- w. Swan, Medina, N.Y.; Mr.
Robertson, Guy st. Biiumore; W. Bristol, Urica, N. Y.; B.
F. Reuves, Boston . Dr. Gordon, Rochester; Walkins, Mo¬
bile; Slurges, Racine, Wisconsin. d£2 1m eod

Philadelphia Agent for The Tribune.-Zieber
i.CO.,3 Ledger Building. Third-sl, who receive »ub«cri-
bers, and have aingle coole« for sale daily at 1 o'clk. d3 lm

CV Boaton Jsubacriptiona to the New-York
Tribune received by authorized Agent*. REDDING k Co.
8 Stale-street. Term*.10 cent* per week or Two cent* for
Single Copies.
Weekly Tribune avery Friday Morning, for 6 cent* or 83

per annum.
All new and cheap publications for sale as low SS tssurd

by Boston Publishers. Tniers' Napoleon. Je7 eodtf

Csr" J. D. AVhreeler, Attorney and Counaelor at

Law, and Commissioner of Deeds, will attend In the
Readmg-Room of Tamm any Hail at all hours of the day
and evening. ^

JvlSoslf

CP* The Subscriber's Lozenge for Cold In the
Head, instantly alleviates me aisagreeab.e symptoms of
Uial unpleasant disorder. Permuted lo dissolve slowly in
the mouth, by ins action on the mucus membrane of that
organ, 11 withdraws inflammation from the part* affected.
It is also au efficacious and approved remedy for hoarseness
and loss of voice. Price 25 cents a box.
Sol 1 at the principal drug stores, and by J. it L COD-

D1NGTON. 90S Hudson-st. cor. Spring-sL d2» lm'

{ST Uurney's Premium Oasruerrean Gallery..
ISs Broadway, New-York..Pictures msea at this esiah-
usaiueni are uot exceiied ta ihts country, so say his nume¬
rous patrons. The public are reipecifaiiy invited U> call and
judge for themselves._od Sm*

Office or th« MruiCAjspnt: Mutual Lnsosjlsjck Co ,

Ho 6j W all-3l December 27th, 1545. )

AT V MEETING ofthe trustees, he.d at the otfi>e of
the Company, on the Sdinstant, JOSEPH WALKER

was unanimously ejected President. ;n place of Lewis (ir^g-
orv, resigned and Lewis Gregory was elected Vice Pre¬
sident, "to supply ihe vacancy occasioned by lue resignation
of Josepn 110^10. By order of tn« Trustee*.pu ELLWOOD WALTER. Secretary.
Marine Insurance on Cargo and Freight cnlv.

f'.e Men anu.e MuUal Insurance Company, No. 6J Wall¬
st- confines il* custness to Marine insurance on freight and

Slew subscription notes, amounting to upward of Two
Hundred Thousand Dollars have been received, and far¬
mer additions arcdail.' be-cg made lo the asset*.

The Company iuvit-s aUention lo It* plan of business,
which il is believed, offers greater protecuou and la-ger re¬

turns to the aware* than any other.
Tl.LaTcEa

Tli Jiuas Hunt, Jaa.J*lcCnllnogh, Thos. Achelis.
Wm. (_'. Langley, S puuiu* Crooks, Geo. W.Taylor,
Henrv Stielaon, Charle* Psyen, Cevt Cook,
Jki FreclatiJ Chas. H- Rogers, A.Legou*,
T'ios. S'. Nel.ön, H. E- Muring, Ü. L aayre,
Wnson G. Hunt, W.C A'.-v^r, Ales i.S. Baker.
Stewart C Marsh, W A. Keteä .as. M. A ard.
Geo HasrJnz*, Ca«, is- Ca-i-t-.n, Leonard Hrtry,
C VV A Rodger*, Lurtus Hup.uia, J ,s C. Ha.,ecs.
Henry Jeaaup7 j!"'"%U*
.; n Pb-ins 11--mai-n . er.o.D.Pu-ip». JOSEPH WALKER, President.

LE^ lo GREGORY, Vice President. 1

Ellwoop Waiths, Secretary_diu lm j
1\-»ri£ANCK COMPANIES Sale of damaged Boots

ar.dS">.es* ai 142 ChsXhata-sL directly opnosiie ChaUiam
Theatre! The Store will remain open unU 13th InaL for the
aale or Boots and Shoe*, damaged by late fire. We are sei-
line our üooUs aivery low prices.; men's coaise Boots si 25

n r snoJicall' sewed Boots S 2 50 gent*' GaiUjr, Al 25 ;

wio-a> r.aiei äl 1-: ladle*' hac French Busua 6*. and ail I

rUcTcamtl^48BAw

1846.

Scrjools.

re

PROFESSOR STRl \ E. LateofBrown Untverai.
ty) i* now forming evening Classes in ike Gerrnm and

French Language*. OeLi.t-n.f-n wishing :o join the «anie
will please leave ibeir niires at bis ruomi "No c71 Broad¬

way_ d9 lmeod*

DRAWIMi.r ven;ng Ciarae» for lii»;mi:uou 111 ihe
aboveaccompliahmenli are now tieiag formed at " The

Select School," No. 147 Oreen corner of Houaton-sL cnder
- charge of a gentleman, Professor of ihia Art in neverai

of the finest families and schools in thin city and Brooklyn.
Farther parif-uiarn, tt i-ren<-es, !tc WÜ1 he made known on

ap?.:ratiot! a* above between the hours of 9 A. M. and 3
o'clock P.M. where also specimens Of the different styles
taasht may be Inspected. dl9 lm

IL'SIC taught ni your own fireside with much facility
and rapid progression, on anew but ne^er-faiiing »Vä¬

tern. M. DL'MSDAY, Professor of Music, 425 Broadway,
4 doors above Cncal-sL continue to tes.ch ladies and gentle¬
men the Gciiar, Singing. Accordion and Violin, in all parts
of New-York CUJ on reesomibie terms. Appiy as above.

d.*> lm*

DI.-SBKOW'Si RIDIX; SC HOOL, No. 408 Bew-
ery, near Asiorand La Fayetie places. New-York. Mr.

D.bas the honor to announce Uiai eis School is open day and
evening for Eque«rrtan Tuition and exercise Riding.

TERMS:
LECTCkl LESSONS. EXERC1BE HD1MS.

16 Lessen*.$15 001 1 Month.12 00
10 do . 10 00lit' Ridea.10 St)

I 4 do . 5 0«! in do .6 00
S'.ceie Lessons. 2 no, Slr.fle Rides. "i
Road do . 2 50<
N. B..Hizhly trained and milet Hortes, for the Road or

Parade, to'.cl EVENING CLASS
12 Lesooo*.sS i»ij^i Rides.3;r> 00
single .'

. 1 oolSingie Rides. 75
RCLES:

I. Ail Lesson* or Rides paid for on commencing.
I 2. One hour allowed foreach Lesson or Ride tn the School.

3. One hour-ami a aa'f for a Lfason on the Koad.
4. Hoars for Ladles, from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.
j. Hoar, for Gentlemen,from 3 lo 5 and from 7 to i\. P.M.
6. No gentlemen admitted during the hour* appropriated

to Ladle*.
7. Only three months allowed for a Course of Lessons or

Rides.
N. B. The School has been refitted and furnished with

Stoves. Ladle* in delicate health need be under no appre-
benidonof taking cold. [o31
A card of a-1<ire«« 1« rerjuested previous to commando*.

=

icb printing ano Book öinbing.
tribune job printing OFFFIOe!

Nc. 7 Spkuch-Strf.ET.(Thru Doors from Xassau-strtct.)

TO MERCHANTS..Merchants supplied with all kinds
of PK 1NTING at the cheapest rale, viz :
Cards. Bdls Lading,
Circulars, Receipts,
Biii Heads, Checks. Ac

To LitkäaRv Gti.tTi.EME.n..Original Manuscripts print¬
ed with accuracy.

Pamphlets, I Stereotvpe Werk, and ail kinds of
Book«. Utter Press Pnnling.

To LxcTVnxBS and McstcUNs..Froframm/j beautifully
prnted.

Lecture Bills. Small Bill« for Dtslrl-
Mammnth Hilts. bntion. Ac.

And every description of Putin and frrrvjionita! Job Work,
executed with great neatuess and punctuality, at the Office,
No. 7 Spruce-street.
The Improved POWER PRESSES, for Books, Past-

phlets, Ac.
Ail work on the anove Preises will be done at extraor-

lb »rv low rrlce». Ivlt-tf

\: ir^i^YiniiC bo7^^X~. All descriptionsof plain aud elegant Book-binding ex-

ecuted with neatness and despatch;
In tint establishment particular attention is given in select-

but the best of materials and '.be tnoal subsiauual workman-
skip.

Librarian!, and Gentlemen having Libraries will find it to
their wivantage to call and examine for themselves at 114
K ...). Specimens of Binding in all the var.uua aiylea oi

Sheep. Calf,Russia, Morocco and Velvet Bindings.
d9 tf EDWARD WALKES.

"nÖ_tice~tö"lantjloeds and lawyersT
ALFRED ROACH, Con-table of the Second Ward, begs

b-ave io inform tli.-m aud the public in general, dial ne

makesnut landlord*' warrants aud serves them, as usual,
anil attends to the foreclosure of uiortnuge* ; agent fur lei

ting bou.es and collecting renis, Jcc. House No. 50 Cliff-sf.
Ofl » atthe Marine Court. nl5 Bweod"

PREMIUM FANCY SOAPS.
Ta\ lor'i Saponuceous Snaving Compound

IS PREFERRED by ;iiu,e who use it to every oiherShav-
ing Cream. Its vast increasing popularity may he infer¬

red from the fact thai 12,500 boxes of 11 were sold In ihe latl
twelve months alone.
Transparent Cake* and Balls, and Palmyrene and Lily

Flouting Soaps, are particularly excellent for ihe hath and
toilet
The Franklin lustituie awarded Premiums for these supe.

r:nr Soaps, hi us exhibition* in 1S44 and in 1345.
They can bo obtained of D. Bernan, Jr. It Co. 353 Pearl-

St.; Havilond, Reese äc Co. HO Maiden-lone; Wm. Brewer,
21 Maiden-laoe, New-York, and at ihe principal Drug,
Comb and Variety Stores in Philadelphia.

H. P. ,v. W. C. TAYLOR.
dll Imeod*_8lh.below Coatea-s'- Philadelphia.

JAMES MAXWELL,
\TACH1NIST, 25it Bowery, New-York..Printing, Litho-
ITA graphic and C-ipperpiato PRESSES; Bookbinders'
Cutting and Embossing I'RKSSF.S- Rolling Macldnes and
Squaring Shears j Iron Bucking Presses: Cylinder Presses
for Newspapers andJobbing; Maxwell's Patent Single Frls-
ket Printing Machine.the chief improvement is in the bris¬
ket's not being liableloslur. The improvement mav be seen

bv calling at the Methodist Book Concern, Stal Mulberry sl

N. Y.
Double frisket Adams Presses altered to Single, having all

the qualities of the improved Adams w;:hout the expense,
doing as much work in the some ume equally w-elL

Improved Standing- Press; Proof and Transfer
Presses; Maxwell's Patent Printing Engine; Solf-Inking
Apparatus, and every article in his line, necessary in a Print-
lug Olfice or Bindery, made to order, on reaswuuble terms.

Napier and other Presses repaired and put in order,
Ate.ate Jell lawtf

WATER PROOF India Rubber Goods.of Goodyear'.
Patent Gumelastic, warranted to stund in any cliinaie.

GEORGE BEECHER, 100 Broadway, (between Pine and
Wall .-Us.) has on hand a'id Is dally receiving from the foc-
tories, a general assoriment ofgood*, manufactured under the
above patent, which he offers to the trade al low prices, viz:
Gum Elastic Shoes, men's, ail sizes
Do do ladies' do
Warranted nol lo sutfen or soften under any degree of

coid or hear.
Carriage and oilier cloths of every style and thickness.
Japnuned Cloth, patent leather finish, an article superior

lo patent leather, and at a less cost.
also

Machine Banding,
Life Preservers, all patterns
Portable Shower Bains, at a

low price.
Traveling Bags,
Horse Covers,
Carriage Aprons,
Carriage Bools,
Water Pails, various patterns
Bathing Mats,
Ladies' Aprons,
Mechanics' Aprons,
Gun Cases and Covers,
Air Pillows,
Cnair Cushions,
Wacon Cushions,
Air Mailresses,

Military Tents,
Water Hose, every size,
Cups, Hau and Southwesters
Over Coats, 1

cfo'aks?"' various styles,
Capes, J
Mens' Overalls,
Leggins,Hunungand Fishing Bool*,
Ducking Pants, with floats,
Fool Balls, with air tubes,
Suspenders and Elastics,
Gloves and Mils,
Camp Blankets,
Circingies and Girts,
Tents tor Sportsmen.

Cy The above goods are prepared by a process entirely
different from any other manufacture, rendering them infin¬
itely superior lo ihe common Rubber goods heretofore sold
lo the market. Orders promptly executed for goods of all
style«._na 2awif

PALMER dt WILITFLELD, Allomles at Law,
Nath'l J. Palmer, \ Milton N C«
Wm. A. WitiTFitLD, J mlU}a' W' La-

Will attend the Superior and County Courts of the Coun¬
ties of Rockingnam, Guilford. Orange, Granville,Person and
Caswell; also, the U. States Circuit Court, and the Superior
and County Courts al Raleigh, N\ C. and the Hustings Court
al Danville, Va.
Claims of every description and other business confided

to uiem in any pan of North Carolina, will be punctually
and feilhfully attended to.

Pxj'erenee*.Paul. Mcllwaine St Co. and Mcllwaina.
Brownley It Co. Petersburg ; Hubbard, Gardner it Co. ana

Kent, Kendall tt Atwater, Richmond ; J. Hopkina. Broihera
it Co. Baltimore: H. i A. Campbell, Philadelphia; West,
Oliver It Co., Dickerson, Churchill it Co., Townsend It
Brothers, Peck. Bradford it Richmond, New-York.
au2l ltaweow6m*_

HIBBARD'S PAPER?.BURNAPitBABCOCK.
No. 411 J '.reet, offer for sale a full assortment of

Papers manufactured by the Messrs. Hubbard, comprising
Ledger Papers, blue and while imperial, Super Royal,

Roval, Medium, Demy and Flat Cap.
Bull Folio Post, Bank Quarto Post, Exchange Cap.
Extra Super Cut Cap, ruled and plain.
Letter Paper, ruled and plain, a full assortment.
Packet Post, Super and Extra Super.
Tinled Plate Paper ; Colored Imperials.
Colored Royals, thick and thin.

Do. Medium, do. da
Do. Double Cap, for copy books.

Fine Glazed Coiortii Mediums, Royals, itc *tc
B. a B. have also on band a very extensive assortment of

Writing Papers, Book and New* Printing Papers, Plate
Papers, Hardware and Wrapping Papers. Tbey are ai*o
sst* agents of ihe genuine Paieni Envelop Paper. I

Printing Paper of anytizeand quality made to order at

abort not:--«.
_

nr21 osvaod

O^'UOSE WHO VALUE their live* more than
25 cent*..How many there are now suffering with

Colds and Coughs, the. first foundation ofCoruumptum, who,
If uVy lues, back, will find thai it originated from »et feet.
To such, and o.) oln.-rs thai are exposed lo wet weather and
muddy street*, we would recommend them to try a box of
Taom^-ion'r Prrmiun» H ater-Proof Composition, which will
poai lvely wake your boots and «hoea water-proof, and l*

equally good for hose, carriage-lops, harness, A.c.
And to those lhat like (a* every gentleman doe*) a clean

and a brdliani poiiahed boot, we wouid recommend them to
irv a box of Thompson's Premium Blacking.
Agents.C C. Na*«on, 164 South-aL; T. David*, 112 Jobn-

.l L. C. Car-er i Co. 173 Pearl-*l
n7Staw:lin_DEPOT 164 SOUTH-ST. N. Y.

. 'fLA.M'lt DUCK...Tue owners and Captain* o.'
X\ ships and sieanmoala of the largest class are respect¬
fully iniorniec thai commodious and safe berths for mooring
Weu' i enpecu'- e vessels, during the approaching winler, may
be obtained wiLiin the capacious Basin of the Aliauilc
Dock, and on more reajonable term* ihaa al t,ny of the open
docas along the «h >res of the port-
There ts ample room for any quantity of Lighter*, Canal

or Towooaü-, wilh perfect protection from Ice or other
casualties, to which craft are exposed elsewbere.
Owner* an i Agents will tad ll ibeir interest to cail al iho

office of the Atlantic Dock Company, No. 3 WaB-SL
r.iS-.liT _

D
Bcvfavrn Walto Bank. New-Y'oak. Dec 2b. 1345.

1 VlliEND..ihe PreaiC -ni and Directors have this

uav decinred a Dividend of three and on^baUtdj) per

cenL out of n-.- pronts of the ..x mcntt* e.iding -,>i inj-t.

T"4e Company will be held at this otSc, Na 175

CsntTS sr on Monday, the 12:h day of January next, be-
tween the hours of 11 and 12 o'clock A. M.
The transfer book will be closed from tin 27th insi. until

after the elecuoo. ^7 order,
dU tJ13CL. EVER1TT, Secretary.

FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR

WIIOLK NO. 1473.

Cooks.
FARLEY'S CABINET LIBKAHT.

THE most Popular Family and school Library ever Pub¬
lished..This work consists of Twerty Volumes, and

contains rive hundred different fubjects, and U illustrated by
Sve hundred Engraving-.

Il i« an entirely original series, recently written and com-

pirted by S. G Goodncb, (be author of Peier Parley's Tale*.
Th's la the only library that has been expressly written for

.JScltool ami Farailv Library. It '.sadoptrd intomany of the
nariet of tbe ieaoing «choola and seminarie* 13 New Eng-

land ard New-York, and baa been introduced, in the apace
of a few months, into uiore than two thousand families, in
Boston, New-York, and Philadelphia.
The following is a list of the volumes.

biographical department.
VoL I Live» of Kamous Men of Modern Time*.

i Lives of Famous Men of Ancient Times.
" 3. Curiosities of Human Nature; or, The Lives of Ec¬

centric and Wonderful Persons.
u 4. Lives of Benefactors, Including Patriot*, Inven¬

tors, Discoverers, 1c.
" A Lives of Famous American Indians.
" 6. Lives of Celebrated Women.

historical department.
" 7, Lights and Shadows of American History,
" L Lights and Shadows of Eurupean History.
" 9. Light* and Shadowi of Asiatic History.
'* 10. Lights and Sh.adows of African History,

II. History of the American Indiana
" 12. Mar.n-'rs, Customs, and Antiquities ofthe American

Indians.
miscellaneous.

" 13. A Glance at the Sciences, Astronomy, Natural Phil-
osophy. Jtc.

"' 14. Wonders of Geology.
" 1A Arecdotos ol the Animal Kingdom.
" IS. A Glanes at Philosophy, Mental. Moral, and Social.
" 17. B'wk of Literatute, Ancient and Modem, with

Specimens.
" 1R. Enterprise, Industry, and Art of Man.
" 19. Manners and Cusioms of all Xatioca
" 2i>. The World and im Iiihakllants.
These works are designed to exhibit. In a popular form.

Seiect Biographies, Ancient and Modern ; the Wonders and
Curiosities ef History, Nature. Art. Science, and Philoso¬
phy, with the Practical Dutiea of Life.
The Trade supplied. JOHN ALLEN,
dai.StawtJI_ 139 Nassau »l

THE CHEAPEST AND MOST SPLENDID

PICTORIAL PAPER OF THE DAY..HEWETS EX¬
CELSIOR, and New.York Illustrated Times. Publish-

er, H. W. Hewet. Artist, T. H. Matteson. Editor, C F.
Hotlman.
Tim Excelsior, a Periodical Miscellany of original and

selected matter, will be publiseed once a fonntgbl, at the
office. No. 2 Astor House, at 12J cents per copy, or $3 per
aunum, in advance. Each number ot the Excelsior will
consist of Sixteen Folio Pages, elegantly printed, with the
best new type, on tine paper, and embei:ished with En-
gearings, prepared expressly for this work; and further en¬

riched with a choice piece 01 lllumtcaled Music and graphic
Illustrations of Passing Events; besides original and se¬
lected Architectural Designs, alik* of an ornamental and a
useful character; which arch'teclurai designs, with accom¬

pany ing leiier-prea* articles upon this Important branch of
art, will form a prominent and sterling feaiure of the work.

In rs reading department, besides Reviews, Ta'es,
Sketches, Essays, ami General Correspondence, the Excel¬
sior will keep up a steady record of the more important
events of the day, with editorial comments upon such of
tbeni as feem 1» claim particular attention. And borrowing
its name and spirit from the aspiring motto and characteristic
emblems of the " Empire Slate." the Excelsior.while faith¬
fully illustrating the scenes and limes through which weare

now passing.will ever aim nnnwd and higher, aa an
American Joe nio of Taste and Opinion.
To Periodic i .igrnfj in order to obtain die first and best

Impressions ot this work, periodical agents generally will
forward their orders to the pubilsiier, or their agents, Wm.
Taylor, W. H Graham. Burgess, Stringer A Co. in this city,
at as early a day as possible
The Holiday Numbei of the Excolslor and New-York II-

lustratcd Times, will be a fair specimen of those which are

to follow; and the publisher, confident thai the style and
spirit of the Embellishments will not be surpassed by any
of ihe festival publications of the approaching season, at tan
tunes its price, offers U as a Hobday Present, at 124 cents.
Persons at a distance, by enclosing one dollar, free of post-
age. will b« furnished with ten copes. All letters or com¬
munications (by mail) addressed to this establishment, must
be posi-paid. d4 2awDiiW

PROSPECTUS
Of the Concord (N.H.) Gazette.

THE Subscriber proposes to l-siie, n the first week of
January, the first nurnher ofa Weekly Newspaper, to

bs called the Concoku Gazkttg. It will be bis endeavor 10

be fair and impartial In his op inions, and full and accurate
in reporting the news of the day. For farther information
concerning the design snd character of the Gazelle, he must
refer to the paper itself.
The Gaz-tie will be published on paper ofa good size and

quality, and in iis lypoiirapldcai execution, will be equal 10
anv newspaper in the Stale.

I The price of subscription will be $2 00 per annum, paya-
ble Invariably in advunce. Advertisements will be inserted
at the usual rates.
Any communications relating to the Gazette, addressed to

the subscriber al Concord, N.H., postage paid, will meet
with attention.
fgr" To those persons from New-Hampshire at preaenf

residing In other parts of the country, wlie may wish to
take some newspaper from that Slate, the subscriber be-
Here* that this paper will olfer peculiar inducements. To
persons also wishing to advertise in N-v. Hampshire, Il Is
boiieved thai the Gazelto wUi afford a desirable medium.

CHARLES F. LOW.
Concord, N.H., Dec. 5, 1845._d9lmood'

18-16. DAILY MEMORANDUM BOOK

FOR ONE YEAH, pocket form. Also, a large assort-
mem of pocket books, card cases, portfolios, ptn'inives,

writing desks, gold and sliver pencil cases, gold puns, a'ess
boards, chess men. Jtc Jtc. at very low prtee«, by
FRANCIS it LOL'TREL, Manufacturing Stationers,

77 Maiden-lane.
Account books, paper and stationery In great variety.

DIARY FOR 184«.

WILL BE PUBLISHED by the subscribers, In a few
days, this valuable work, which is almost Indispensa¬

ble for every member of the bar.containing in ndditiou to
tbe usual n aller a complete list of the lawy ers in the riiy of
New-York. This work has been delayed a short tlmo in
consequence of u lire at the bindery, which destroyed a por¬
tion of the sheets Uil though Issued rather later than usual,
il is hoped il will not be the less acceptable.
d2S JANSEN v BELL, Stationers, Sic 153 Nassau-sL

BUGER'S ARITHMETIC
AND PIERCE'S GRAMMAR, Wutertown Editions, ex¬

cellent standard works, rbr sale by the principal v. bole.
sale booksellers in the city of New-York, and maybe had of
Knowlion it Rice, Watertown, N. Y. on iho mest liberal

I terms. oil 12t 1st oem*

DIARY FUR 1S46..This day pubiislied the Diary
for 131*, containing an Almanac for 1S48.A List of

Sheriffs and Clerks of the different Counties.Commission-
era of Deeds appointed by ourGovernor in other States and
Territories.Commissioners to take Acknowledgements for
other Stiles.Public Notaries and Commlssioneis of Deeds
in the City o'" New-York.Masters and Examiners In Chan-
eery.Sheriff's Jury for the year 1846.Rates of Postage.
Foreign Consuls.Banks and Insurance Companies in the
Cities of New-York and Brooklyn.Assistant Justices'
W'ard Courts.A List of Sundays in the year 1846.A com-

plete lisl of Lawyers in the City of New-York, Ac, Ac.
Also, many useful memoranda relating to the different
Courts. Published and for aale by
d30 JANSEN at BELL, Stationers, kc 158 Nassau-sL

THE TREASURY OF HISTORY, NO. XI.
TS THIS DAY PUBLISHED, AND CONTAINS AS
I FOLLOWS :

L The Conclusion of the History of China.Japan.
2 The East India Islands.Ceylon, Sumatra, Prlnc* of

Wales Island, Java, Borneo.Celebe*. ihe Molaccas or Spice
Islands. Banda. or Nutmeg Isles,and the Philippine Islands.

->. Palestine, Stale of the Jews, Armenia, Albania.
4. Egypt (with Syria,) Alexandria, Antiocb.
5. Tbe Barbary States, Algiers, Australia and Polynesia,
6 America. British Possessions, Canada, Newfoundland,

Greenland, Mexico.
7. South America, Peru, Chili. Brazil, the Republic of

La Plaut, or United Provinces, Colombia, Bolivia, Guiana,
and Amazonia.

8. Tbe Wesi India Islands, Cuba, Hayn or Sl Domingo,
Porto Rico. Barbadoes, Sl Christopher or sl Kitts, Nevis,
Antigua, Moauerrat, Jamaica, Martinique, Guadeloupe, Sl
Lucia, Sl Vincent, Domi.nlcia, Grenada, Trinidad, Sl Ens-
tar.uj. Tobago, and tbs Bahamas.

9. The Commencement of the History of the United
State*.
One more number completes this valuable coropend of

History, price 25 cents per number. Published and for aale

by_DANIEL ADF.E, 107 Fulton-sL d8 ostf

JUST PUBLISHED,

THE NATIONAL GEOGRAPHY for 8chooU, lilus-
traled by 220 engravings and 33 maps, with a globe

map, on a new plan, in 1 voL 4to. by S. G. Goodrich, author
of Peler Parley's Tales, Ac
The above work has already been Introduced Into the

Public Schools of Rochesterand in a numberof others.
The first edition Is now nearly disposed of, the second

will be published in a few days. .,. ,
I

»3os HUNTINGTON A SAVAGE. 216 Pearl-at.

TO LAWYERS,STATESMEN it POLITICIANS.

HURLBUT ON HUMAN RIGHTS..Essays on Human
Right* and their Poltucal Guarantlea, by E. P. Hurlbut,

Esq. Coun»«!or at Law, In die City of New-York.
Contents..Chapter I..The Origin of Human Right*; Chap.

II..Tbe true Function of Government; Chap. Ill,.The
Conaumrion of Government; Chap. IV..Constitutional
Lluiitaaon* and Prohibitions; Chap. V..Constitutional
Liraitauonsconimued; Chap. VL.The Elective Franchise;
Chap. VII..Rights Emanating from the Sentiment* and Af-
faction* j Chap. VIII..The Right* of Women; Chap. I3f_.
The Right of Property and it* Moral Relation* ; Chap. X..
Intellectual Properly.
Published by GREELEY k McELRATH, and for sale

attba Tribune Office. 153 Na**au-*L Price 50cent*. o27

I? J. HENRY, Attorney and Coun«* or at Lav., Cln-
!i. cianau, Ohio. CoUeciiona and all other Professional

Business promptly and carefully attended to.

Refer to Hon. John Sergeant. Hon. George W. Toiand,
Hoe.Wm.AL Mer.dnh.Ge«. M-Siroud.Messrs. Smith, Baga-
ley k Co , Rockiil, Smith it Co., Reed k Brother. Hoope»,
Wolfe A Baker, Goddard k Parker, Philadelpnia; Hon.
Edward Cum», Hon. Ogden Hoffman. Messrs. Alfred Ed.

Edwa.d* A Co., Oicott, McKesson k Co.. Houston k Dede-

rar. B umap k Babcoc*. New-York._o3 lawly

np'\P ACCOUNT Boots Manufactured and sold
by FRANCIS k LOUTREL, 77 Maiden-lane, complete

sets or pan* of sets, ruled and bound in every style reqair-
ed, at low price*. Every description of Foolscap and Let¬

ter Pa'<e.-s English, French ana American Stationery aold

In quantities to suit purchaser*. Frb^apdBinding**
ecuted at tbe lowe*t rate*. LEU IS FRANCIS,
d-W CYRUS H. LOUTREL. 77 Maiden-lane.

ti^NVEJuUPES FOR LKXTER».-A one assort-

JE* meat, ju*» made tip for use, under the new Postage
Law They are of the sironge«t Poal Office paper, suitable
for steel pens, by it C. ROOT it CO. Pcbllahers,

j,-7 y_cor, of Wall-sL 152 Pearl-«t.

i»K«TA-NMA WARE..Dlzon k Sons' Tea and Cor-
s* fee In set* or single. Also, a large assortment of Arne*

rican Britannia Ware, for sale by
|T* «EAMA.M LOWERRE. 273 Soring-aX
JLAT ASD stiUARK BAR I RON..25ten*beat
Peru, Bammereu Square Iron; 10 tons do do do Fhti

Iron, far sale by
d9 SHERMAN. ATWATER k CO. 54 frciion-st.

BLOO.1I8.-2bu Tun* best Charcoal Bloom*, just re¬
ceived on consignment, and for sale by

KKMBYS. BREESE it. SAMPSON,
1*121/121 GrsnanwIeJvat.

J.V Irwi.s, Jr. 0. B Kosv tu

UWIN' A FOSTER, Commission and Forv-arcing
Mexchsau, No. 4 CtasLUy's Row, Cincinnati. s!8 'i

VVANTED.A partner in the bustoes* of publishing a
' » very popular tad proaperooj periodical thai will par a
net profit offiiso per month. An Intelligent and tndujtrioua
nui who f« faral*n &500 capital Address G- G. inrough.
to* Po»t Office. 4M it-

WiTtÜT1^1*"-8* ¦ respectable. Young Woman, a .iraa-
o' -° ¦"¦"¦l housework In a private family. Baat
o. reference .w<,^ Inculr>_ Bavart-tt d30 3t-

°-
, ^ b? u- f» PECK, it Wai-et. dso im*

LOST.On the SOih wmi"D^7'^r~C " "

ladiaa-wrought «^S^g«^":DagueimottMJt-ewM' «f » -ad». The fi^ar. £ r(7ccn£lZ
warded* * 10 Thompson *t arm be suiublyTJ-warded. «31 it--._03.LOST.On the SSd m»t- tu or near W sjuii.,-.ui;-sou*je «

brown .U Velvet Cape. The fiader will recaiVe manythanks and tno'e- than Iba coal of the Cape paid, on !»avmk. it
Wim J T. J KVVF.TT. ift Beaver »L d3i St«

-un

öoaröing anö QoUls.
BOARDING.No.2« Broadway, oppoaiie the Park

and City Hal.. Ihe private entrance Mo. 2i Warten-ai.
The house is ail newly furnished. Mrs. C. Maltland will
try to maae the bouse as agreeable as may be in bar power.
Apnly at 258 Broadway, or No. 2j Warren-at Immediately.
d3i 2t"

TO THK PUBLIC- The proprietor of Sbaka-
peare Hotel avails himself of this opportunity to say
that his Bali Room Is now open for the Inspection ofthose within? to give balls and concerts throogb the season,

and would also state that his rooms are now complete for the
accommodation of permanent boarders through the Winter at
moderate rales, hoping the public will call and examine for
themselves. M. S. THRESHER, Proprietor.
New-Tork. Oct. 3Sth, 1845. o28 Sm

~a 11 ae 1 .»

_Ipolibarj ^fjoertißcmcnts.
PRESEnWf^RTHE UOLIDAYS.-Weoffer

to ihose about puchasing for U> Holidays ia» following
list of articles: Quid and stiver Pencil Caa**. plain and
chased, with and without gold peas; Pencil. Toothpick and
Weighing Machine; the much admired rocket Escrltotr,
plain and nebly gill, containing all tb» necessary writing,
sealing and measuring apparatus, together with a letter bal¬
ance, fee. from the six* of a daguerreotype case to that of s
duodecimo volume; Rodgars's and \v ettenbolm's Pocket
Kmvee, In ivory, pear! and tortoise thell handles; fine
Scissors, itc Ac. For sale bv JOHN J. BROWN A CO.

dSl i(o. 122 Fulton-st. near Nassau.
ITsKVUli HOLIDAY PRESh.Vi'S..Watcaea,
KJ Jewelry, Ac. itc..A splendid assortment of Gold and
Silver Duplex, Patent Lever, Anchor Escapement. Leplne
and Vertical W'atcoee, selected from the beal manufactories
in Europe, which will be warranted perfect Urne keer-sra..
Alto, new patterns of Gold Chains, Seala, Key*, Oold r'encll
Cases, Pens with gold and silver handles. Bracelet* of vart-
ous stylet; gold and tilver Thimbles, Ringt, Pins fer ladlee
and gentlemen; Bouquet Holders; alivar Forka, Spoons, tic
The above wul be to d at the lowest prices, and warranted

to be equal to the best made In the cty. by
MOTT BROTHERS, No. 8 Nastau-st.

d27tl*2 opposite the Cuaiom House.
REPARE FOK N fcW Y EAR'S J.Choice Per»
futuerv for the Toilet.Lubin's Extracts of Jessamine,

Orange, Slower, Violets, Magnolia, Verbena, Orange da
Portugal, Bouqaet de Caroline, Bouquet de Pwrtugai. Bou¬
quet do Victoria, Bouquet det Oames, Rose, Palcbouly,
Miliefieu's, i-eraoeum. 4tc Ae. i superior Cologne Water,
on craft. A -o, the geuulne Farina, from Germany, with a

great variety of fancy articles, Shaving Creams, Brushes,
Ac fcc for *a:e by DAVID SANÜ9 it CO. 77 East Broad-
wav._djj
i Uht'S HJK THK CUatlMti HOLIDAYS..
V. Famiilea residing in the upper part of ihe city, are re-

tpocifully Invited to call and rxamme the aasorunent ef
Cakes of all description, fresh Jvlv, at the old etlabltthed
Bakery, No. SO Cortland-tL Orders thankfully received.
Cakes »eni 'roe of expense to any part of the citv, by
d3Im-_OEO. ARCL'LARIUS» SON.

LKTTKttS PROM THK PRESIDENT, James
K. P... ., Ex President Marlin Van Buren, and Hon.

Henry C a; , lacelvod by Mr. NATHAN RAYNOR. 972
Grand-st.:

Washington, Oct. 8th. mi.
Dear SIR The Prealdent received a few days since, the

beautiful c> ke which you were pleated io present to him,
at a mark ofretprct, Ate Ha has directed me to acknow¬
ledge its receipt, and to exprets to you hi* thanks for so
acceptable an evidence of your esteem.

W'iih assjrance of regard. 1 r-main your obed't serVt,
JOHN KNOX WALKER. Prtvaie Secretary.

N. Rayj-or, New-York City.
Linosnwalo, Dec 14th, 1845.

My Dka t Sir: I thank you very kindly for your accept¬
able and very handsome present, and for the friendly senti¬
ment* expressed In your letter. Be assured that the latter
are very c intldcrabfy reciprocated by vour friend and hum¬
ble servant, M. van buren.
Mr. Nathan Rav.nor. .

Mr. Clav'* retpecllul compliment*to Mr. Raynor, and
many ihai ks for hi* ornamental lea cake, which was ro»
ceived Ihta morning. In *ood order, at Athlaud. areorupa-
med by M r. Raynor's friendly letter. Il Is a beaulllll apeci.
men of confectionary, and la greally admired by Mrs. Clay
and the rest of the family.

H. Clav tender* to Mr. Raynor his beat acknowledge¬
ment* for the friendly feelings and sentiments which Be
kindly entertains towards him. H. CLAY.
Ashland, 9th Sopt. 134).
Gp* The above letters can be seen by visiting the Bakery

of Mr. Raynor, who I* now prepared biaerve hi* cuttomers
with all kind* of Cake and Confectionary, at the lowest
pi ice*.
C\7" Mr. Raynor ha* also received the first diploma of lha

American Institute,for ihe tplendid cakes exhibited at their
Fair the present season. CIS sod tJanl*

MUSIC.

PARTIES AND BALLS attended with music by appl?*
nig to S. SIMPSON, 37Warren-at_d!7 lm«

355 i'ifirm mimr BKS 85 Th"
Bja^aAfMjBsuhtcnhert are now finishing an eutlrely
H B aTnne* >lr'"-'r "' Itutrumenia. which are war-
U * SB it . ranted aupertor hi lone to any la use, and 10
keep In tune much longer. Tbe Improvement consists In ¦
Haip frama peculiar In construction, obviating e»ery ob)eo>
don heretofore aauaed by the n*e of meulltc plates In In¬
ferring the tone. Profeisors and iiurcbawers are invited t
an examination of these Instruments.

GLENN, ROGERS at CO.
ol_ 152 F'ilron-ti East aide a-<a-lw»v

4.A1TKR HOOTS and Lam,-, and Gent*'.
i Boots, Shoes, and Rubbers_WILLIAM KEHL-

BECK respectfully informs hi* friend* and the public In
general, thai be ha* on hand an extrnaive a*tortment of La¬
dle* and Children's Boots, Shoe* and Rubber* at hi* old stand
160 Canai-d, where he baa been established fur eight years.
Alto, Gentlemen'* Boots and Shoe* made to order as cheap
as any other establishment In the city.

WILLIAM KEHLBECK,
d4 MThltStf_Ifio Cana, near Varlck-st

mKCONOMX AlVD FASHION.To loose who
study economy, the *nb*criher, In accordance with
the times, ha* reduced hi* superior Imitation Mole¬

skin Hats on Fur Bodies, to the extreme low price of 92,25.
The ahuve i* an elegant drei* Hat, and will compare ad¬
vantageously with bats sold In this city at 4)2,50 and 83,00.
Al*o, constantly manufacturing Fur and Silk Hats, of the
best quality, latest pattern, one at the lowest city price* for
cosh.
An assortment of velvet and cloth Caps constantly on

band. If, In any instance, the above doe* not give perfect
satisfaction. It can be fully obtained by giving Information
to ihe subscriber. J. W. KELLOGG,

'14 3m* _lie Canaj-st
«II J C>T FlMallUD.Eieganlsbon Moleskin Hau*
JU^allhe low prica of $3; Fine Nutria Fur, at .3. These

Hals are equal to hals commonly sold by others at 84.
Also elegant Imitation Moleskin Hals at 82 50 and 82 25.

GEO. P. H. BROWN, Practical Halter,
dU lm*_146 Canaj-st

DR. HULL'S TRUSSES and Abdo-
nlnal Supporters.Office No. 4 Vesey-etroet,

IAsUir House.
Manypersoas have undertaken to vend Imi¬

tations of Hull's celebrated Trusses, and thousands aro Un-

So*ed upon In consequence., These Imitation* cannot be re¬

ed upon; they are made hy unskillful mechanic*, and are

no better than ihe ordinary Trusses._sag tf

THOMPSON'S TRUSSES, sold by
R. BENJAMIN, Office 13 Beekman-itreet.

FÄbout 200 of Iba physicians and surgeons of
New-York barve given their decided preference

to mlsTruss, as you can graduate the pressure from one to
fifty pounds on the rupture, without a back pad, which does
so much injury to the spine. A fair trial being the beat tost
of its superiority, H Is applied and six days' trial given ; aod
If it does not retain the rupture, while performing every kind
of exercise or coughing, and give perfect ease.the money
is cheerfully rammed. A permanent cure Is easily effected,
and warranted, if direction* are followed.
Tho*e»endlng for this Truss need only monllon the side

raptured and the measure round ihe Up*, a* ihe prsiscnreran
ho graduated to roll theirrasa._on aoazl

ARTIFICIAL BYES

MADE and Inserted by Dr. J. GRAY, No. 119 M«T.
N Y ire only manufacturer of the Human Artificial

Eve In'ihe United State*. Any person that wishes to ho
will suited should always apply to the maker, who has been
In the an forty years. dfi lm*

JOHN TjARLEY.
Merchant Tailor. 14Ö Broadway and 78 Llberty-at-

BEINO desirous of selling the balance of his large stock
o( Fall and Winter Goods, suitable for Gentlemen's

wear, offers them on the most reasonable terms, and solicits
the attention of gentlemen about purchasing.
He also offer* the balance of his wall-assorted stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
contlsüng of Dress snd Frock Coats, Pants and Vests. S*ir-
touts, Cloak*, Sack and Office Coal*, which will be sold from
now till l»l of February at coat , _

A large and choice a**ortment of bkirt*. Scarf*, Cravats,
Hosiery and under apparel, con«tanily on hand.
N. B. Gentlemen furnishing their own material can have

ll made and trimmed, and a fit warranted.
For Sale.A splendid Coachman's Coat. di5 lm*

VANnLYCK'S CEMENT, for China. Glass, Earth-
T en-Ware and Marble..The manufacturer, having spent
several year* In bringing the alwve named Cement to Its
present tlale of perfection, is confident thai all who will
give It a fair trial will be satisfied with It, and that It will
stand on its own merits, without the puffing of hired new*.
naoera or irlt-edged handbills. Price 12 cents per stick.
Fo>*aleby .

JOHN J. BROWN kCO.
122 Fulton-si. near John-st.

A liberal discount to dealer*._d!2
TEAM KNU1NK FOR »ALE-Tfi- subscriber*
wlah to dispose of a superior eight horse Engine, with

twelve horse Boiler, all in complete repair, and will be sold
at a bargain. It can be examined at 221 W-.i-.i.

gat«t?_,_LOWBER fc LEROY.
OOlV AT THIS..At yS7 Broadway you will find
the greaieet assortment of Boys' Fine Boois and Shoes

In this City. Also a great assortment of Gents' Worked
Slippers, and all kinds of Fancy Boots and Sboea cheap,
367 Broadway, coiner of Frsnkiln-tt. M. CAH LL.
d27 IW_STTyi REWARD will be given lo any person ES

yl'Ww:.; prove thai T. Price, £M Divtsion-st.haa not a
larger and handsomer assortment of Ball Flowers than all
the other Artificial Flower manufacturer* In the city. Ex-
blbinon free._ _d27 1m'

jVfUFFrs: MUFFS ! 1 MUFFS !! I.Toe subscn-
l"*ber calls'the attention of tbe ladles to hi* choice assorv
meni of Muff* ofevery variety, and selected wlU) great care
from the choicest Farm the market Also, a general a**ort-

meni of Fur Trimmieg* on hand at _R._,.v
dl3 Im- lstp J. U. MONARQCE^22S Bowery

OYSTERS.PICKIaED OYSTERS.
ßAVID DECKER, gow^SMJ and lho»e wishing to gel HWJ"<
leave their order* as early ssÄ?Ä-.1

-SIGNS,
s-l it t pt.AIV AND ORNAMENTAL, by ACKERMA>G£kKlW Nas.ti-.ueet, between Fulton^.

Ann.
WOOD ENGRAVING.

rrDOB HORTON it CO. Designers snd Engravers on

Wood. No- 60 Nsssan-st._J?9 "


